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THE BA0E3

Wo nro sorrjr that the good apnrla
ou the 11th and 12th of Juno Bhould
be marred bj somo oomplaiutB
against judges jockeys and ownoro

According to the morning papor
certain horsemen desire to withdraw
from tho Jockoy Club and to form a
new association We hope that
there is no truth in the statemont
and that all horso owners losers or
winners will 8ticl to tho old jolly
Jockey Olub

Wo cannot altogothor approve of
tho decision of tho judgos in the
Antidote raco on Friday Unneces ¬

sary sevority was UBod and
was caused among tho very men

who uphold the Jockoy Olub It is

true that tho judges ruling is strict-
ly

¬

according to the rules of tho Am ¬

erican associations but it is also a
fact that tho judges are at liberty to
uso their discretion We think that
it would havo beon wise on behalf
of tho judges if they had refrained
from giving an immediate dooisiou
and had withheld their judg
mont until tho following day The
hasty action of tho judges was prob-

ably
¬

caused by tho equally hasty ac-

tions
¬

of the ownera of Antidoto a
fact which is no ozcuso for the
judgeB however

DiBoretion was used in the Gladys
races and in tho Johnny Goldsmith
raco on Friday and a very very
largo amount of discretion was usod
from tho judges stand on Saturday
A little Iobs severity and a little
more discrotion might havo beon
in evidence whon Antidote won his
raco and his owners lost it

To tho layman tho fellow who
never saw a horse before tho races
appeared rathor funny in somo
instances He couldnt understand
why Ralph on Friday could mako a
milo in 225 and tho best timo of
winning Gladys was 231 on that
day And then how Ralph on Satur-
day

¬

could win three straight heats
nil tho hotting being between Gladys
and Billy Buttons the two favorites

Tho same layman also fails to un ¬

derstand why Lord Brook lost every
race and bow andwhy Sympathotioa
Last boat Magnet in 117 although
tho time of tho Waialua horse was
far hotter and tho now horse can
privately boast of a muoh bettor
rooord

The layman howovor can con ¬

gratulate all honest horsemen on
tho appoaranco of a horso liko Anti-

dote
¬

The young groy was tho
horso of this season and his own
ers as well as tho Mokuloia Stables
aro to bo congratulated on his ap
poaranoo

No ono can find a more piotur
oiquo spot for a raco traok than tho
ono offered in tho Kapiolani Park
If a true painting of tho traok sur-

rounded
¬

by the hills mountains
and tho rising forost was prosoutod
to tho world tho world would not
beliovo that auch a track was in ox- -

istonco on earth The Kapiolani
Park Irack ia hero howovor and
onon a year tho horses tho public
and tho squabbling and quarreling
will reappear and tho 11th of Juno
races will como around ngaiu and
judges will bo growled at by tho
losers

BAOQAXBOITIJLS

My namo Ib Poto ou groat Bunker
Hill

My father oarrios on tho Revolution
still

While I his worthy eon in durance
vial

Am bottled up It makes mo ninilo

But lot Im reloascd from duranoo
cruel

Wovo got a different man in Suel
Hell pt9s our imperfections by
Americans citizous of Ilawy

But oh it makes my blood run cold
Should it prove true what lvo

been told
That claims for damage will bo

lugged
Not for the bottled but thcjwjged

Porcoiw

HAWAIIAN ANNPXATIOK SAID
TO BS OOMING

A Httileniint Hint the Frosidcmt Has
Decided Upon His Oourso in tho
Hatter

New YonK June G The Wash ¬

ington correspondent of tho Press
telegraphs In addition to tho
vigorous Cuban policy which tb
President has in mind for securing
tho poaco and independence of tho
insurgents ho ia Baid to bo con-

templating
¬

sorioualy tho annexation
of Hawaii

In this purpose the President and
his Cabinet are agreed Tho man-

ner
¬

in which the annexation is to be
brought about has not fully been
determined but it i regarded as
not at all improbable that Hawaii
will bo part of tho United States
within a year The formalities to
bo observed by the Hawaiiau Gov ¬

ernment in seeking annexation and
by tho Congress in accepting the
responsibility cannot bo comploted
much bfor that time

Japan und Hawaii

The flat refusal of the Hawaiian
Government to entertain the Japa ¬

nese demauds iu regard to the ad ¬

mission of immigrants was expeoted
but thw declaration of Minister
Shimamura that a repetition of tho
oxalusiou of his couutrymon will
lead to his withdrawal from Hawaii
is interesting as this means that au
activo quarrel may follow Japan
may not want the islauds as Marquis
Ito recently said but sho does havo
pressing need of a place for her
surplus population and Hawaii fur-

nishes
¬

the best field for ooolio labor
So it will uot bo surprising if sho
should attempt to bring prossuro
upon the republic S F Chronicle

The Queon Anxious

New York Juno 0 A Worlds
oablo from Loudon says Tho
Queens anxiety is growing more
and more intonso as her diamond
jubiloo approaches It is said she is

fearful not alono for her personal
safety but lest some droadful
calamity mar the occasion

By hor orders Colonel Oarrington
who has to direct tho procession is
making daily a most caroful survoy
of tho route bit by bit with a visw
to discovering whether thero aro
any points at which either tho crowd
might bo in special dangor of ac-

cident
¬

from n pauia or from which
an attack might bo delivorod against
herself

Tho Quoon has made no soorot to
her circle in court that if sho had
anticipated tho enthusiasm and rush
to London would havo boon so
muoh greater than in 1887 she would
never havo ontored upon tho project
of a public procossion Hor sight
has grown vory bid during tho last
fow mouths so she has to wear dark
enod spootacleB and being unablo
to sao well incroasos hor nervous-
ness

¬

By tho Peru to day thero woro tho
following arrivals of pasRongors
from tho Coast Liout Com J no
B Briggs U S N Jno 0 Wise E
O Jones and wife H Wilson W D
Baker and Col Rico and a number
of through passengers

Opposition Crystallizing

8peool Dispatch to tho Chronlolo

Washington May 80 Privaio ad-

vices
¬

from Hawaii to members of
tho Congress aro to the effect that
if stops aro not taken soon to show
that this Government wants olosor
relations with tho island republic
tho opportunity will pass and the
group laud in tho lap of somo other
nation Although tho oleotion of a
successor to President Dole will not
take place until 1899 the opposition
to him 1b beginning to arystallizo
and uuloss thoro is development on
tho linos of the foreign policy laid
down by his administration his
party stands a good ohanoe of being
without tho gates aftor tho next
general polling

am m m

Mi inter Damons Mission

London Juno 1 Minister Damon
of Hawaii in an intorviow relative
to tho report cabled from Washing ¬

ton that his mission is connocted
with tho proposod cession of Hawaii
to Great Britain iu event of tho
Unitod States Congress abrogating
tho reciprocity troatyf which tho
Hawaiians believed Cougross intend ¬

ed to do said tho report was utterly
ridiculous and addod that ho was
here solely to represont Hawaii at
the Queens Jubileo

Ring up 811 if you have anything
in Bfiv to fPnw TvnwnwnrvT

BY AUTHORITY

WATER NOTICE

Iu accordance with Section 1 of Ohnpter
XXVI of tho laws of 18S0

All pcrons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates aro hereby notl
fled that tho water rates firthe terra end ¬

ing Decombor 31 1607 will bo duo and
pnjable at the oiHce of tho Honolulu
Wntor Works on tho 1st dny nf July 1897

All such vrntes rotuainiug untmid for
fifteen ilys after they are due will bo sub-
ject to an additional 10 per cent

Itatps aro payable at tho office of tho
Water Works iu the Knpnnlwa Building

ANDREW BUOWN
Bupt Honolulu Wator Works

Honolulu H I Juno 15 1807

From

TiiBsiy Topics
Honolulu June J4 1807

ANOTHER REVOLUTION

Wo have brought the good
times to you at last in

otonvooQs No volt Stool HarEOh

Wo have reduced plowing
to correct scientific principles
and made it a pleasure to
yourself and animate You
may use your old bridles lines
and collars hut you may
throw awny your traces and
single and double trees for
only a simple chain in all the
coupling necessary for team
plow or wagon 3No more in ¬

juring the horses logs with
cumbersome harnojs for tho
arrangemonts are aH simple as
they are economical The
cost 25 bring them within
the reach of all Our plan-
tation

¬

Manager praise them
very highly as being the
cheapest and most Uheful har¬

ness thev have ever used
DUMP CAET nAHBTHSS
We can supply you with in
two qualities at 20 and 23 a
set strong well made and
durable They cannot be ex
celled anywhere and tho largo
number wo have sold is a
sufficient guarantee of their
economical value
BUCK WHIP LASHES
These you have tried of

old und know well their merit
We received a lare stock of
them by the last steamer they
aro of all lengths and suitable
for 24 G or 8 horse teams
and to the early applicants
will go very cheap

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co liV

307 Foiit Stiiket

MONDAY
TTZESTTIXj
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J T Waterhouse

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks ribbons

for trimmings or house

dre ses

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONALE

JUwikC

-

FABRIOKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here

J T Waterhouse
QUTCTCN RTRTCTCT

ONLY
We shall offer to the Masses a Large

Portion of a Bankrupt Stock
bought in New York

Percent

The Goods are now being Marked and
will be ready for Inspection

ON MONDAY M0RNILG
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We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Gents per Yard
We shall Sell Ginghams at 20 Yards for 81

ALL OTHER LINES IN PROPORTION

Xi 15 3EIHiIRIE3 Queen St Honolulu
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